Donegal Congress Teams Entry Fee €40 per team
Please note that on BBO teams we can only charge €5 for the teams at registration stage so the other €5
per person or €10 per pair of €20 per team needs to be transferred to CBAI125478. Its easiest if the
Team Captain pays the extra $20 BBO as one transaction.
You can do this transfer as follows :a) On the main login screen click on BB$
b) Then Select Transfer BB$
c) Type in your username & password as required
d) The Recipient USERNAME is CBAI125478
e) Enter the amount $20 BB$ for the full team extra would be easiest
f) Type in Message – Donegal Inter or Master Teams (alternatively, you can transfer
this by pair but it’s more checking for the TD)
Once you have the above done you need to contact Diarmuid on 0868236618 or
Diarmuid.reddan@gmail.com to get unblocked as only those registered will be allowed to play on
Sunday. Please note I will need all 4 BBO names to unblock you all. We have separate Intermediate and
Master Teams events
BBO Team Event Registration - Please do this at least 75 minutes before start time Registering for teams
is slightly different to pairs and there are two possibilities as follows :a) One of your team members must log on under the old flash version, This is a link to the flash version:
https://www.bridgebase.com/client/client.php Please note this option is not available on mobile devices
or ipads, The process is as follows :1. Make sure all four members are logged onto BBO
2. Ask your team mates to register as a pair for the event by searching for DONEGAL
Inter Teams or DONEGAL Master Teams – Make sure they stay on line !!
3. Now the user using flash invites his own partner to play (NB user must have BBO $)
4. Now the user using flash invites the team mates to join the team
5. Your team will now be registered Once again, Please read the instructions on Page
1, as the cost for the event is $40 BBO per team.
b) If you do not have access to the flash version you can still register as follows :1. Make sure all four members are logged into BBO
2. Ask your team mates to register as a pair for the event
3. Make sure the other three members of your team are online and then Contact
“Diarmuid” the TD by phone 0868236618 or on BBO and give him your BBO Username
and Password and he will log in as you. (Please note the member contacting Diarmuid
must have BBO$ )
4. He will then invite your partner to play from your Username and then ask your
team mate to form a team
5. You then log back in as yourself and you are registered Once again,
Please read the instructions at top of this Page 1, as the cost for the event is $40 BBO per team.

Please note Registration on BBO Opens at 9.00am
Please have your team Registered on-line before 10.30am
Teams Competitions Start at 11.00 am to 5.30 pm with a 45 min break in middle

